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(i) Timely appeals shall be accepted 
and processed by the head of the agen-
cy. 

(j) The head of the agency shall no-
tify the complainant of the results of 
the appeal within 60 days of the receipt 
of the request. If the head of the agen-
cy determines that additional informa-
tion is needed from the complainant, 
he or she shall have 60 days from the 
date of receipt of the additional infor-
mation to make his or her determina-
tion on the appeal. 

(k) The time limits cited in para-
graphs (g) and (j) of this section may be 
extended with the permission of the 
Assistant Attorney General. 

(l) The agency may delegate its au-
thority for conducting complaint in-
vestigations to other Federal agencies, 
except that the authority for making 
the final determination may not be 
delegated to another agency. 

[58 FR 57697, 57699, Oct. 26, 1993, as amended 
at 58 FR 57697, Oct. 26, 1993] 

§§ 15e.171–15e.999 [Reserved] 

PART 15f—ADJUDICATIONS UNDER 
SECTION 741 

Subpart A—What Is the Purpose of These 
Regulations and to Whom and to What 
Programs Do They Apply? 

Sec. 
15f.1 What is the purpose of these regula-

tions? 
15f.2 Who may use these procedures for 

processing their discrimination com-
plaint with USDA? 

15f.3 If I want to use these procedures to 
have USDA consider my complaint, how 
long will it take for USDA to make a de-
cision? 

15f.4 What do certain words and phrases in 
these regulations mean? 

Subpart B—I Filed a Complaint With USDA 
Prior to July 1, 1997, How Do I Request 
That USDA Consider My Complaint 
Using These Procedures? 

15f.5 How do I request that USDA consider 
my complaint under these procedures? 

15f.6 What must I say or include in my Sec-
tion 741 Complaint Request? 

15f.7 May I be represented by an attorney? 

Subpart C—What Happens After I Send in 
My Request? May I Seek To Resolve 
My Complaint Informally With OCR? 

15f.8 What does the Docketing Clerk do 
with my request? 

15f.9 What will the Director do to settle my 
Section 741 Complaint Request when it is 
received? 

15f.10 What if I do not want the Director to 
review my Section 741 Complaint Re-
quest and I want to proceed directly to a 
hearing? 

Subpart D—If I Request a Hearing, What 
Will Happen? How Will the Hearing Be 
Conducted? 

15f.11 Where must I file a hearing request 
and what happens to it? 

15f.12 Am I entitled to a hearing in all cir-
cumstances? 

15f.13 What is the function of the ALJ and 
who may communicate with him? 

15f.14 What happens after I file a request for 
a hearing? 

15f.15 What Happens after the Docketing 
Clerk notifies all parties? 

15f.16 Although I request a hearing, may I 
request the ALJ to issue a decision with-
out a hearing? 

15f.17 What happens before the hearing? 
15f.18 May I depose potential witnesses? 
15f.19 Other than myself, OCR, and the 

agency, may any other interested party 
participate in the proceeding? 

15f.20 May I subpoena witnesses to the hear-
ing? 

15f.21 What rules are applicable to the ac-
tual conduct of the hearing? 

15f.22 What happens after the hearing? 
15f.23 What will constitute the record for 

the final determination? 
15f.24 When and in what form will a final 

determination be made on my complaint 
by USDA? 

15f.25 Will USDA pay my attorneys fees if I 
win? 

Subpart E—What if I Do Not Agree With the 
Final Determination by USDA? 

15f.26 May I seek judicial review of the final 
determination? 

Subpart F—How Do I Count Days for Pur-
poses of Deadlines and What Happens 
if I Miss a Deadline in These Rules? 

15f.27 When is something considered ‘‘filed’’ 
as required by these rules and to whom 
do I need to give copies of what I file? 

15f.28 When I or someone else has to do 
something within a certain number of 
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